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Send, f-or Catalogue
(Ail it costs is a Postcard bearing your Name Address) *

Ç The newv store, which we will move into this autumn, wyill double the room and ~
stocks we had formerly, and for this reason our new Eall and Winter Catalogue
is by far the most interesting we ever issued, covering every possible requiremf'ent of
homes and families in both city and country. The fact that Toronto is headquarters

rfor the ne west and best of everything, and that Toronto prices are invariably lower than
anywhere else, is good enough reason why you should do alI your shopping with us
by mail. As a further inducement

WE ]DELIVER OOODS FREE

on all purchases of $25.oo or over, to your nearest railway station in Ontario, Quebec
and the Maritime Provinces; and on àll orders'received for the same amount from-r

IManitoba Alberta, Saskatchewan, British Columbia and the Yukon Territory, we prepay
Ifreiglit or express charges as far as Winnipeg. This is intended to ecuaepeople

to club together in sending the orders. We not only give you every advantage of
Toronto styles at Toronto prices, but actually prepay all charges' in sending the goods
to you, with one or two mninor exceptions. The Catalogue gives full particulars of this
National Free Delivery Service, which is revolutionizing
the Mail Order business of this strad bringing orders

Jtwice as many and
twice as often. 2
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FAOTS
WORTH KNOWI'NG

>About the EATON Mail Order System >
For years we have been studying and planning how we miglit economically place the, markets >of

the world at the disposal of our friends living at a distance from the centres of commerce. Our Mail
Order System-now as near perfection as thorough organization can mnake, it-successfully accomplishes
this end. You ch-oose your goods where the selection is greatest,. AND WHERE THERE IS LARGEST CHOICE
THERE IS SURESI SATISFACTION. To further relieve you of every risk we make this

GREAT 'LIBERAL, GUARANTEE
if on receving your. goods from us
you;find them unsattsfactory in'any
way, wwilexchange or refund your
money and pay ail transportation
charges, both ways.

BEGIN SAVING MONEY T
LATON MAIL ORDER SHOPPING MEANS DOLLARS SAVED. HERE A
Vith our enormous, purchasing power we are able to buy
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!N THE PUBLIC VIEW1
T'S a great week for Scotland," said menibers of

44 the Clan Fraser on August lOth, wheu LordI. Lovat was greeted by the loyal Highlanders
of Toronto. On the preceding Thursday, the
head of the clan hadbeen welconied by pipers
and hundreds of kinsmen at the hospitable city
of Winnipeg, where the deeds of Simon Fraser,
after whom B3ritish Columbia's great river is
namned, and of Alexander Mackenzie, sponsor
for a great Arctic stream, were enthusiastirally
recalled'în the address of welcome to the vîit-ing chief of the Frasers. Lord Lovat is a young man yet, having been

born in 1871 and is unmnarried, the heir to the title being his brother.
Like so inany of his distinguished line, lie has won rmilitary honours,
his patriotic provision of Lord Lovat's Corps (Mounited Jnfantry)
during the P3oer WVar being an undertaking- which won genieral notice.
He is -Major lst Volurnteer Battalion Queen's Own Camneron High-
landers and since 1893, Lieutenant lst Life Guards.

A Highland Cief, even 1in this prosaic age, is a figure of historie
interest, for the Celtic elemient hias miade valuable contribution tothose forces whici -nioulded the British Empire. As thie descendant
of the oficer who commnanded the Frtiser Highlanders under Wolfeat the capture of Quebe)c, Lord Lovat was one of the guests of theDoiniion at the Terceutenary and his decision to) make a tour in theWest after the celebration was 'highi-
ly gratifying to all Canadians,
whiether Saxon or Celt. Lord Lov at
and the Duke of Norfolk are both

nirrbers of the Chiurch of~ Roume
and in the Stuarts' stormiy days, the

experiences in railroa(ling in the United States-Jame s J. FHi11 being
a conspicuous example of a Canadian who taught the United States a
great deal of what it knows about building railways, and a couple of
years ago thought hie would add to his company the fourth vice-
president of the Grand Trunk. Mr. McGuigan's brief terni with the
Great Northern, however, did flot inspire hini. He found a good deal
that needed doing on a reconstructive basis; and hie denionstrated
that the man was the thing by telling the Hilîs very forcibly what
was the matter and how, he proposed to remedy it. l3ack in Canada
hie has chosen the sort of business that best suits a man of his calibre
from th 'e ground up-which in his case is no small matter. The field
of independent railway-building in Canadais pretty well occupied,
at present. Mr. McGuigan lias evidently found that a mere large
salary is no sort of finality for a man who hias independently carried
through several of the biggest contracts for railway construetion in
America. It was his remarkable work on the track elevation west of
London that is said to have interested Mr. Hill when the magnate
oracle passed over that road a couple of years ago duriug construction.
lu that particular bit of work Mr. McGuigan had allkinds of obstruc-
tion froni local engineers who said the trains would have to stop
runiniig. But hie put four steani shovels and four hundred men ou
the j'ob and gave theni a half-day saniple of how hie proposed to
elevate tracks and run trains at the saine tume; probably nothing novel
or original in principle but simply a case of proving tbat the man was
the thing. In building the new transmission line hie will have the
advantage of working part of the tume high enough to keep out of the
way of trains; and it seenis quite likely that future generations who
see the linie of steel towers and Wires stretching froni Niagara Falls

westward will say as they look out
o f the train windows: "That's the
power line built by McGuîgan."
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THE SASKATCHEWAN BATTLEGl ENERAL opinion before the elections inclined towards a Scott
''victory in Saskatchewan. The reasons were that in the newer

constituencies, 'the settiers are flot discussing large issues. They
have flot yet reached Vhat stage in citizenship. They are more
interested in finishing up their homestead entries, getting new sec-
tions of land from the Government, and in arranging for new roads,
schools, post-offices, telephones and.railways. Consequently they are
likely to, vote with the Government of the day whether that Govern-
ment be provincial or federal. An Opposition does flot interest them.

The result has been as expected. In the older portions of the
province, Mr. Hlaultain's "Provincial Rights" Opposition held its own
fairly well. Two of the Scott ministry were defeated, Mr. Calder
and Mr. Motherwell. Mr. Turgeon, attorney-general, who ran in
two constituencies, was defeated in the urban and elected in the
rural. In the newer districts, the Government more than held its
own and it returns to power with a fairly safe mai ority.

The resuit is flot so much a surprise as' was the announcement
that an election would be held. The Conservative explanation is that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier desired to test Western opinion and if possible
prove that the West was settling down to an acceptance of the
autonomy bills which raised such a furore through the country three
years ago. In a speech at Borden, two days before the election, Mr.
Haultain declared that the contest was brought 'on for federal rather
than provincial reasQns. The best informed Conservative organs in
Eastern Canada took the samne view and cartoons picturing Mr. Scott
as "official taster" for Sir Wilfrid were quite common. This view is
supported by the fact that Mr. Scott paid a visit to Ottawa early in
july and gave out the information that lie would spend some time
visiting in the East. Suddenly hîs plans changed, he went back to
Regina, and the Legislature was at once dissolved. His announced
reasons for the dissolution were not such as to carry conviction to
most minds-especially Conservative and independent minds. The
resuits of the elections show that explanations of thîs kind are not,
necessary. Under our party system, we have grown accustomed to
seeing the premier of a province or the Dominion hold the elections
suddenly whlen lie thouglit he could get a favourable verdict. Both
of the parties have been guilty of this practîce.

If the reasons for the dissolution were federal r ather than pro-
vincial, then Sir Wilfrid lias received a somewhat favourable answer.
We may now look for some announcement as to the date of the
.Federal Elections. There is no sign of a landslide against the Laurier
administration in spite of the recent Conservative virc±orie., in NJéw

enterprise is inevitable. On December lst, 1909, po 'wer will be read,
for delivery to such municipalities and private corporations as ano
prepared to accept it. Then will be inaugurated a competitive en
which may be disastrous to the revenues of the province and to th(
revenues of certain electrical corporations, but whicli will speli lo-o
prices for electricity.

In the meantime Mr. Beck, Mr. Hendrie, Mr. McNaught, Mr
El >lis and the others w-ho have been associated with the movement foi
a government line will be able to, accept congratulations upon th(
successful completion of this portion of their labours. Their skill
patience and business acumen in a seîf-imposed task on behaîf of whal
they considered to be the public interest enitities them to considerabiE
public commendation.

OTTAWA VERSUS ALL OTHERS

M4AYOR ASHDOWN, who is second to none among the prominent
1business men of Winnipeg, and who is a Liberal in politics,

declares against the present long sessions of Parliament. When asked
if he intended to-be a candidate for the House of Commonshe declared
that "It would not be possible to attend to business in Winnipeg and
spend haîf the y ear or more, in Ottawa. One or the other would bc
neglected."

The business men wlio go to Parliament are flot leading'figures
there. 1They do not spend more than haîf their time in the House and
many "absent" marks are found opposite their names. The more
varied their business interests, the greater their periods of absence.
Even the lawyer-members who are making an attempt to liold their
practices are becoming less and less prominent. To be prominent in
debates and committee work, a member must have no outside interests.
In other words, he must be a professional parliamentarian, He mnust
also abandon his family or take them to Ottawa to reside.

There is no doubt that the sessions of the Dominion Parliamen
are becoming painfully long.' Considering the amount of work donc,
our legisiators are decidedly iess efficient than those at Washington or
Londorn. Unless some improvement is effected soon, it will bc
necessary to find some substitute for the House of Commons. Fo
example, w-e might decide to abolish it and rely upon the Senate
whicli does its 'work with more despatch. A Senate which wa
appointed by the Provincial Legislatures instead of being chosen bY
the reigning premier should make a fairly representative body. l3ein
composed of men who have passed beyond tihe stage when tliey tak
an active interest in money-making, the Senate would be able to
devote the necessary time to debates and committee work.- Evei
if the session lasted ail year, it would not matter.

The House of Commons is in a fair way to become a body o
professional parliamentarians, a body of ricli men or a second Senate
-or a combination of aIl tliree. At present the active business and
professional men are being forced out of it. If these tendencie
continue, it Will soon be comDosed of a number nf nOtzixr'Q (-;;71t1
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amounted to one hundred and eighty-six million-they nearly doubled
in seven years. In fact, the United States sold us more goods last
year than she sold to Asia, Africa and Oceania combined.

Nor is this the only source of profit which the United States has
in Canada. Much is heard about the great increase in Canadian
manufacturing, but it is seldomn pointed out that a large portion of
the profit frorn this branich of Canadian effort goes to Ujnited States
investors. In 1901, it was estimated that four hundred afid forty-
seven million dollars of United States capital had been invested in
manufacturing establishments in the Dominion. Now we are told
that this lias nearly doubled, and already stands at $846,000.000. Five
per cent. on that would be $40,000,000 a year-a very tidy revenue.

So long as the United States can seli us a couple of hundred
million dollars' worth of goods a year and in addition draw forty or
fifty million dollars a year from this manufacturing field-to say
nothing of her other investmnents in réal estate and pulp limiîts-she
will not be anxious to, destroy us. A year's war against us would
cause her a loss of more than haîf a billion dollars on this side of the
fine, in addition to the cost and the loss on lier own side of the
boundary.

PERSISTENT PROVINCIALISM

S TRANGE indeed is the manner in whicli provincialisma retains its
hold over the professions. Each province must have its own

school-books, and little progress is being made tow'ard a national set
of readers for public schools. The press associations of the country
are ail provincial organisations and though- a national press council
lias been discussed many times, every attempt to forma one lias been
a failure. The medical men have been workinig towards a uniform
system of examination and license but so far have been unsuccessful.*At recent meetings of western medical associations the subject lias
been discussed and the three prairie provinces are pretty well agreed
upon reciprocity, but Britishi Columbia is standing on its dignity.

It is quite likely that our sectionalism is not more noticeable than
it is in the United States, where there are broad dîfferences of opinion
and varicnus state groupings; or in Great Britain wherc Englisli
opinion on many subjects is quite différent from the general opinion
of Wales, Scotland or Ireland; or in Germany, wliere Prussian opinion
mnay be quite obnoxious to thie other states of the federation. Neyer-
theless the growth of national standards and national modes of
Procedure is mu4i to be desired. A national press association would
be a strong influence in favour of a better understanding and greater
co-operation anxong the provinces. A national set of school-books
would do mucl to urAify national thouglit and sentiment. A national
medical registra.tion would have a siniilar influence and wolil akýn hp

Canadians would liave any cause for complaint, nor wo 'uld they exýpect
sympatliy if they did com-plain. If the Britisher worked against the
UJnited S tateser, tlie Canadian would probably be on the same side
of tlie battle as the Brîtisher.

To find a parallel in this cou 'ntry for tlie grumbling attitude of the
United States sportsman, we- have but to take a view ýof our sports-
men at home. It is scarcely open to doubt that in their native habi tat
tliey are mucli tlie same as their confrere's over the Line. The idea
of what constitutes a sportsman differs in. Great Britain and in
America, In Great Britain, tlie method of winning is more than tlie
actual win itself. In botli Canada and the United States the win is
nearly everything. The lacrosse or hockey player wlio hammers an
opponent over the head with lis stick is not necessarily condemned
by lis fellows or by tlie audience. If lie kilîs tlie man, lie will feel
badly; if lie disables himn temporarily lie is somewhat of a hero. If
by some trick a man wins a prize to whicli lieis not justly entitled,
lie takes it without a quiver of tlie eyelid or the conscience. We
welcome back the man who won tlie,2 0 0-metre race, but we neglect
the tliree grand runners wlio came in fiftli, sixth and seventli in tlie
great Marathon Race. We have too little sympatliy for the man wlio
stands second.

The truth is that in Great Britain, sport is a pastime; ini America,
as witli all other purs 'uits, it is a business. Tb~at is the great difference.
On this continent we are serious-minded and we want our sportsmen
to Win for the monetary gain, for the local glory, or for the national
pride. Tlie difference between Great Britain and ourselves in tliis
particular is a difference in attitude only.

A HAPPY INVITATION

T~HE announcemrent that Sir Louis Jette, who will soon complete
lis termi as Lieu ten ant- Governor of Quebec, is to open tlie

Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto is in the nature of a pleasant
surprise to most <5f tlie dwellers in Ontario. The first time that the
people of Toronto, fromn the least unto the greatest, took a deep and
breathless interest in the doings of Sir Louis Jette was wlien that
gentleman, in association witli Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, refused to signify
approval of the decision in the Alaska Arbitration. It is five years
since those stalwart Canadians came home to be patted on the back
and sumptuously banquetted. During that haîf of a decade, Mr.
Aylesworth has known both defeat aild victory in the arena of prac-
tical polities and lias finally attained unto the office and responsib 1ility
of Cabinet Minister. Sir Louis jette hý, known more peaceful patlis
in a province whîcli knows little of par ý,strife. He cornes to Ontario,
full of years and honours, to open officially the greatest annual
exhibition in thé Dominion. He will see in the great park of Ontario's
capital, displayed on every hand, tlie industrial and agricultural
triufimphs of the country whose riglits as Alaska Ccýmmissioner he was
so careful to maintain. The 'acceptance of this invitation is another
interesting feature in the entente cordiale, programme whidli Frenchi
aiid Britishi Canadians are carrying ont to the tune of the chant
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Y OU have probably noticed that the Premier of Canadla asallowed himiself- ail of a week's holiday. Moreover lie took
somne work away witli him to do on his holidays; for. he

expected to spend several hours a day over his correspondence. I
wonder what would happen if some of the test of us had our holidays
clipped down to a week, and we -were asked to do a few hours' work
a day while wve were "enijoying" them. A lot of us would begin to
talk about thie niervouis prostration and complete b-reak,-down whicli
niust infallibly follow so rude a violation of the laws of lieatth. Yet
flot aIl of uis are as old as the Premier of Canada; and precious few
of uis hiave hiad as hiard a twelve mionthis' work as he has put through.
Yet if we were denied ouir holidays and took the sacrifice seriously,
we miighit actually break dowti. But it wotuld flot'be the work which
would crush us; it would be the feeling of grievance and ili-usage.
Lt is the solemn truth that a man very often cannot do work Which
hie thinks hc cannot; while he could easily do the same work if, he
wanted to think lie could. Lt is flot the overworked men who break
downl as à mile; it is thie men wlio believe that they are overworked.

T HE Premier cani get througli so much work on so smnall an
Sallowatice of liolidays because lie is working for himself. N-e

is taking no mnan's orders. He sticks to bis work because hie chooses
to; and lie knows perfectly weIl that hie can take as matiy holidays as
lie wants with tno one to question wliy. But lie prefers to work.
The spur of ambition-the desire to keep his party ini power -
undoubtedly an honest belief that he is serving bis country-the love
of the game-ali make hitn anxiouis to stay at wrork. If lie wexe kept
away frotu work by an accidentai barrier, the worry of it might make
him sick. Ne does not feel that an employer is gettin,- two weeks'

sharing; and you couild flot (drive thema to reduce their ownl profits
by tieing up the works with a strike.

Hf OWEVER, we have got a long way from Sir Wilfrid's holiday.
After his holiday, lie is to address a number of meetings in

Ontario. Prior to most elections,, Sir Wilfrid makes an appeal to
O)ntario, and tusually Ontario has flot responded very warmly. This
year, however, he makes bis appeal under new conditions. There
will be no discredited Liberal Government in Toronto to harden the
hearts of the people against every Liberal leader. He will be more
in the position that lie occupied in 1896 when his tour through this
province aroused 'great enthusiasm. ýCertainly he is the best public
tribune that thle country contains. His platformn appeal is far and
away mnore effective than that of any other man in Canadian political
life. He is our one moving brator. We have other convincing
speakers, logical debaters and masters'of platform humour; but we
have in political life only one orator, and he is the Prime Minister
of Canada. Whetlier or flot Sir Wilfrid will attract vtsb i or
lie will infallibly attract listeners. vtsb i or

QIDNEY KIDMAN, the Australian cattle king, is now in London'S on his first visit. Ne probably owns more of the Britisli Empire
than any one other mati. At fouirteen he was earning $2.50 aweek and now lie lias 49,216 square miles of land standing in bis namne.Ne begati life as a teatuster and gradually wotked lis way up ttntillie was tlie largest ho 'rse dealer and cattie owner in Australia. iHeowns 100,000 cattle and 10,000 horses, but is flot quite satisfied withliis business m'etliods. Ne says tliat lie is coming to this continentto try and get a job on a ranch as a cowboy so thiat lie cati findoutthe inside of the Americàn metliods.-The Argonaut.

Jlone in the
and greater



CAMERA ACCOUNTS 0F RECENT EVENTS

The. first RegularGrand Trunk Passenger Train in the West-It left Portage La Prairie on August 3rd.

77-1
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PU B LIC.
(The following letter from one of the oldest and

best informed journialists in the Maritime Provinces
should receive the fullest attention. Mr. McCready
is not one to speak hurriedly or without careful
investigation of his subjeet. In this letter he out-
lines a situation which demands sorte attention from
those whose business it is to corrsider the Dominion's
larger problems. The Provinces-by-the-Sea do 'not
seem to be receiving that treatment to which they
are entitled.-Editor.)

AFTER FORTY YEARS.
To the Editor of the CAADIA COURIER:

Sir :-Amid the boastjrng and congratulations as
to Canada's growth and abounding prosperity, it
miay seem an tnntimely and unwelcomec task to call
attention to the stagnant condition of one well-
known and once pronuinent section of the Dominion
-the Maritime Provinces. Down here by the sea
we are ail glad to learri of the prosperity of the
mniddle and western provinces, even though we share
in it to an imperceptible degree, but if the twentieth
century is to be 'Canada's century," we would like
to hav'e evidence that there shail be soxnething like
an even distribution of the prosperity, the greatness
and the glory that is to be. At presenit we cannot
see it.

If we are to read the coming century and wbat
it has for us in the light of the forty years last past.
the outlook for the Eastern Provinces is sombre
eriough.

OPINION
them with any partisan object. In the forty years
past we have had a Conservative party twice in
power, and a Liberai party twice in power.

But I do ask, is it creditable to Canadian states-
manship that after forty years in tbe union these
conditions are found existing on the Atlantic 'wharf-
front of the Dominion? Is there not something
radicaliy wrong with the system, or the policy, or
administration of the country when the rapid pro-
gress of the centre and the West contrasts s0
strongiy with the paralysed East?

Wili our statesmen at Ottawa rest content whiie
the Atlantic Provinces, containing the oniy winter
ports, and ail the coal s0 necessary to industrial
development east of the upper lakes,- wîth other
great resources, are the least progressive of any
community on the seaboard between -the frozen north
and tbe Isthnms of Panama?

Behind tbis lies the graver question, Will the
Maritime Provinces,. which entered the confedera-
tion so reluctantly and which for forty: years bave
had such experienices therein as are above set forth,
consent to reinain in the union? How long will
they submit to presenit and past conditions? Not
for forty years, nor for twenty.

Charlo
J. E.

August .8th.
B. MeCuAz

here seemns to be a difference of opinion as to
aiality of Canada's display at the Franco-
-i Exhibition. Some describe it as satisfac-
others as doubtful. This is flot an unusual
on. The foliowîug letter is by an artisticaily
ýd citizen who iý quite indignant that a higher
of decoration and display is not used.-

HIE FRANCO-BRITISH EXIBITION.
CANAD:rAN COURIER:
:-Having recently returned ftrm Europe, 1

Lni early opportunity to direct the attention
readers of "The National Weekly" to what

ider a most regrettable situation. I refer to
a's. display at the Franco-British Exhib~ition.
verage Englishiman is sadly deficient in accur-
îowledge of the most important coiony and
chiblt there is not iikelv to enlizhten him to

it the fault of the manufacturers or of the officiais
who control the exhibit, they are a disgrace to ail
concerned and by no means up to the standard
that one wouid see at a third-rate country fair in
Canada. In fact there are but one or two exhibits
that are in the least representative of our manufac-
turing industries. We notice here an exhitit of
scales that no doubt would corne in handy on the
farmn to weigh pork and wheat. There is another of
furniture that no doubt would look well by coinpari-
son in a log shanty. There are pianos that would
stand lots of bard usage, harness and traps that
are strongly made of good material as is necessary
for backwoods use, clothing and furs with neither
cut noir style to them, but no doubt suited to a
lumber camp.

Now, who is to blame for aIl this? Why are
Canadians so persistently set before the worid as a
pioneer people of great physicai capabilities but
lacking ail or nearly ail the other requisites that
go to make a great nation? We have litcrâry men
who have won distinction abroad as- well as at home.
We have an acaderny of art, many of the ruembers
of which have gyained recognition in the iargest art
exhibitions in Europe. Yet there is no sign of any-
thing approaching a work of art, but instead are
shown on every side great, glaring, gaudy, trans-
parent photographs of farming scenes and of our
statesmen past and presenit. It makes one feel that
if by one feul swoop he could destroy those glaring
monstrosities and the process by which they were
made he wouId at once earn the everiasting grati-
tude of ail self-respecting people. Now the Royal
Canadian Academy have been remiss in not taking
some interest in this section. They are the repre-
sentative art body of this country and should be in
a position to advise or even dictate to a government
or set of officiaIs whose knowledge of thîngs artistic
is sa iimited as to allow them to perpetrate such an
atrocious libel on the aesthetic taste of the people
of Canada. Another feature of our industries and
one that is peculiar to Canada alone is our Lower
Canadian home-spuns. Our own people have of late
years learned to appreciate the real artistie beaiity
as welI as the great utility of these products, and
it is but natural that one would expect to see a
fitting display made of thein at a great exhibition.
Yet in a dark corner where flot one in twenty who
enters the building will ever find them is a pitiftii
little group of these beautiful textiles hidden away.
Apparently it was feared that they might for~ one
minute interfere with~ that great impression which
it is sought to be conveyecd-that we depend on
wheàt, lumber and minerais for our national exist-
enc~e. nresent and future That thex are the foinda-

nutacture
ionai im-
1 reaping
we have
so doing
once and
ML in the
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the lie
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IN THE HARBOUR OF OWEN SOUND
I

This picture taken last Spring by Mr. Jas. A. Rutherford, shows over four million dollars worth of shipping in the Harbour of Owen Sound.The picture shows only about two-thirds of the docks and vessels there at that time.-See page 12.



BRITAIN'S SECOND AIR-SHIP A SUCCESS
"Dirgible Number Two," Britains second New Army Air-ship, made an ascent froin Farnborough recently, and completed a circuit of ton miles.

Ships that Pass, Overhead
The Latest Experiments in' Aerial Flight.

"For I dipt into the future, far as hur-nan eye
could see,

Saw the Vision of the world and ail the wonder
that would hc;

Saw the heavens fill with commerce, argosies of
magic sails,

P'ilots of the purpie twilight, dropping down with
costly bales;

Heard the heavens fill with shouting, and there
rain'd a ghastly dew

2,rom the nations' airy navies grappling in the
central blue;

Far along the world-wide whisper of the south-
wind rushing warm,

WVith the standards of the peoples plunging thro'
the thunderstorm."

ago,
navieý

delicate details of the motor-balloon, one swift flash
of light ning destroyed almost in an instant the
machine from which so much had been hoped. The
Victoria Daily Colonist, quoting Commandant
Renard' s criticism of the construction of the Zep)pe-
lin airship, remarks: "ln view of this criticism and
the story of the destruction of the Zeppelin air-
ship, how very absurd the claiis made by the
German newspapers seemn. They would have us
believe that Count Zeppelin had sounded the death-
krnell of British supremacy on the sea, and had
rendered the successful invasion of Britain merely
a matter of convenience on the part of the Kaiser."

The British authorities, now experimenting with
war-balloons, sent a message of sympathy to the
German scientist which the public will believe is
entirely sincere. 'The Kaiser and members of the
German nobility have already subscribed large sums
towards the building of another huge machine and
the Krupp firr lias also sent a handsorne subscrii)-
tion. Last week, the United States aeroplarnist, Mr.
Wilbur Wright, made a~ successful flight in bis
aeroplane at Lernans, France, rernaining up for

So discussion and experiment go briskly on ae
millions are forthicoming for these ships that pa
overhead and the "Captains Couirageous" who a
to direct their course.

A Georgian Bay Port
<See jPaee rr)T HE ports on Georgian Bay are increasing

number and prominence. Before the ra
ways and iron-hulled steamers came in
being, these ports were important if n

numerous. Then camne a period when their relati,
importance declined. Since the West begani to tal
much mierchandise from the East and ship mu(
wheat to Montreal, another period has been reache
In this period, these harbours are witniessing
developrnent which will probably continue for son
years to corne.

Owen Sound is on-e of the oldest and quite ti
largest of these ports. It possesses the pioncer di
dock iu those waters, but uinfortunately the dock
too small for modern vessels anid is but of litt
service. The boat-building and boat-repairing ii
dustry has not grown as it might have. The cil
has not held its own in this respect with its neigl
bour, Collingwood, which bas a larger dry-dot
thoughi a smaller harbour. Nevertheless sonie boa'
building is done, and such repairinig as can bc dor



SOME LIGHT-HOUSES 0F THE DOMINION

Wooden Liglit-houise on Cape Roseway,
Nova Scotia, which recently receiv-

ed a modern lante mn.

Cape Fine, Newfoundland, a fine cast-Îron
Tower, erected by the Imperial

Government.

Nine Mile point, Lake Ontario. Fog
Alarm Station lias a concrete

.chîmney.

Skeleton Steel Tower on le Aux
Raisins, St. Lawrence. Here great heigbt

was nece-;sary for a back range light.

Hope Island Station, Georgian Bay, a typical lake station with fog alarinGnntRcayoFndneote osiacsibeStosii
building and wooden light..house.th onon

Gannet Rock, Bay of Fundy, one of the most inaccessible Stations în
the Dominion.



Why Mrs. Burbank 'Ran Away
Thfisifa ei e fieMys/ery Stories in which Astro, -The Seer, and Valeska, his assisat stheir crysta -aig and their common-sense to their own and the general good. Astro is supposed to havegreat occult power, and many people who have prévale troubles conte Io -hm for aid. The Seer has a keenapprecialion of ail modern foolishness.

By ALAN BRAGHAMPTON*

# Il V " No," si
Astro, " until
you have solved
a wcjman's emo-
tional equation,
there's littie use
in trying to dis-
cover lier mo-
tive. A womanwill kili a man she ha tes; but she will often kilI amuan she loves., Now look at this letter and tell mewliether the writer is ini love or not." As he spoke,he selected a glieet froni the many spread out on listable and handed it to lis assistant. Then, takingup the stem of lis narghile, lie leaned comfortablyback in hîs velvet arm chair and watdlied tlie girlwith amusement and fondness. His oriental'eyesnarrowed, and lis olive skinned, liandsome, ovalface under tlie white turban becanie a mask.Valeska took up the writing with a pretty gest-ure and scanned it studiously. She looked up atlast wîtli a quick, interrogative smile. "Slie's inlove, I think; isn't she ?"

"Decidedly 1" The Master of Mysteries bowedslowly. "The crossings of the T's are almost alin a double curve: it's a sure sign. But-you noticethat some of tliem have only a single curve, like thelower arc of a circle."
"Oh, so tliey have. Wliy, ;then, she lias liad aprevious love affair,,hasn't she ?"
"Yes. She is sincerely in love now; thougli sliehasn't yet forgotten lier flrst. You see liy the regu-larity of lier terminais,, too, that slie's a faithfulfriend. But to return to the crossings: let uscompare these with some others."
He looked over the collection and drew forthanother specimien. "Hlere you see a womnan thatlias lad but one affair, and has quite outlived it.The arc is that of the top of a circle, you see. Here'sone who is beginning to be in love. You wilI ob-serve the same arc as in tlie flrst,-a rising curve,but no compounid curves. If you thoroughly under-stand this principle, we'll go on to a study of 1terminais and gladliated words." As lie spoke lisface lighted up with enthusiasm.a

A bell, softly tinkling, interrupted him. Witli ca sudden gesture he swept ail the letters into aleap and tossed tliem into a drawer. That done,he liecame again the calm, impassive seer. He drew n~lis red silken robe about him as Valeska rose toanswer the bell. H1e followed lier svelte, graceful vform witli alert eyes tlI she disappeared iu the wait-ing rooni; then they feUl abstractedly on the slow, ygracefuilly rising, bIne, perfumned smoke of the censer tiin a corner of the dim studio and remained there cuntil the curtains again parted. o:The vîsitor was a fine, military type of man, witli dwhite mustaclie and iron gray hair, taîl and well sebuilt, but with a face drawn and liaggard. He strodeUp to Astro with a determined air. The seer awaitedthe flrst words calmîy. li
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mysteries. I t:
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wife lef t Our
a very painful h
you think that y
for me withnti
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1tue ian began,-"Major
e coime to you on an im-
> of business, at the advice

me of your repaltation for
st, sir, that you will con-
V to you as confidential ?"
ide an expressive gesture.
ome yesterday afternoon.
:er for nme, I wisl to know.
ican dîiscover lier wlere-
recipitating a scandai. I
îat this matter should not

'eauly, sir,
witli the

again. Don't try to find me. inm going to finish along, bitter wretcliedness. Forgive me if you can;for I have suffered. Farewell. HzýNBis eyes rau over the pen strokes carefully. Helooked at the back of the envelope again, then leldit sensitively in lis liands, keeping a serions silencefor a few minutes. Bis gaze became alistracted.For several minutes lie did not speak, seeminglyfalling into a deep reverie. Then lie said:
"My dear sir, your wife is still alive, and I thinkI can find lier. But I get froni the radiations ofthis writing a conviction that slie is in great mentaldistress.whicl it it not well for you to break iu uponjust yet. I sliould prefer that you permit me tovisit your house and 'see if I cannot discover thereason for this surprising action. -By visiting theplace wliere she was last, I shall the more readiîy lieimpressed by lier magnetism and get the vibrations

that have undoubtedly affected lier. First of ail.I must ask you to send me immediately severalphotograplis of Mrs. Burbank, that I may fix lierimage in my mind."
Major Burbank liad stood looking at him with atense, anxious look. "Is tliat necessary ?" lie said."I had lioped that if you liad the occult power youdlaim you could do it more simply."
"If you wish to lelp lier-" Astro shrugged lis

shoulders.
"Help lier!1 It's just that 1" lie excîaimed. "Iwant to save lier, even more than I want to find

lier."
"That goes witliout saying. Very well. Only'afew more questions, so that I may lie prepared forwhatever influences I may find. Whio lives in your

house ?"
"Besides my wife and myseif, only the cook, asecond girl,'and a. nurse."
"Who are your most frequent visitors ?""Wliy, let's see. Ellen lias a lot o f women friendsA'ho run in occasionally, of course."
"No, tlie men."
Thie Major looked at liiiî sternly. "See liere, sir!If you attempt for a moment to hint that-"
"My dear Major IBurbank," Astro replied ami-Lly, "I hint at nothing. AIl I wisl is to lie a:ble tolistinguisli between the astral emanations of thosevlio frequ ent your place. It is possible that Mrs.3urbank was most affected by a woman; but it isot likely." 

(The Major, still frowning, replied, "We lead a 1ery quiet life. My friend Colonel Trevellian is the only close friend of the family. But I must tellou, sir, that my wife lias of late confessed to me bîat she did'not like liii. It lias made it very un-orrfortable for me, I assure yon. But I saw hi finly to-day. N1e can have nothing to do witli this k<isappearance, I'î sure. 1 have known liii for e~veral years quite intimateîy, and ie's the lasterson__" 
s,"I understand," saîd Astro dryly; "but lias lieeard of Mrs. Burbank's disappearance ?"

"No, I liaven't had the heart to tell liii.""Very good. I should advise you not to. Well. fwiII cali this afternoon. I think we shaîl lie ablesatîsfy you." thAs soon as lis visitor had gone, Valeska ap- Itared. Astro handed lier Mrs. Burbank's letter. ifth a curions look. She examnined it uinder the deop liglit at the table. se"She's is in love; but lias liad a previous affair test like that other woman. How curions! And fue's suffering from a severe mental strain, too. Iard the Major's conversation while I was in the m:ret closet, It's interesting, isn't it? Do vou letppose she lias outgrown her feeling for lier lins-nd and is in love witli lis friend now?" i"Or is she in love witi lier liusband and lias T rtgrown lier affection for Colonel Trevelian-
t's wliat we have to find ont." Astro sliook lis

d. if"You said you knew she .was alive, thougli fasw can you lie sure that is true ?" w"You liaven't hlf examined that envelope," Astro coilied abstractedly, as lie walked up and down, lis ityn in lis hand, supporting the elbow witli his

though- Oh, I
e lad turned baclc
eîy gumnied, and
ioner. "Bodge &

read. "She may

lie there, perliaps. But liow did she mail it liere ?""No doubt she gave a porter a dollar at the sta-tionfto postmitewhenulisntraicn gt into the city.
Perecty smpl. Yu'l noicetht the envelopeis liadly crumpled and soiled. It lias evidently beencarried soie tume in a man's pocket.

"Now," lie continue&, taking off lis robe andturban, "I wisl to lose no tume; so li go riglitover to the Burbanks', while you wait for the photo-
graplis. As soon -as tliey corne take the first train
for Pouglieepsie, and see if you can locate Mrs.Burliank. Its. unlikely she is still there; yet shemay -lie."

"And if I find lier?"
"Keep lier in siglit, wire me, and await instruc-tions."y
"I see." Valeska lient lier brows in thought."If she's gone, of course li try to trace lier, if Ican get it out of the hotel clerks."
"If you can ?" Astro, struggling into a longgray overcoat, paused long enougli to smile at lisassistant. In returu she made a mischievous faceat hini. Be blew a kiss to lier, and, taking lisstick and silk lat, left the studio.
Bis private brouglani took him in ten minutesto a browu stone house on West 52d street, one ofa row of gloomily respectable fronts. A liutler, im-pressiveîy solemn, uslered liii into the parlor."eI'm sorry to say that Major Burbank lias beenunexpectedly called away, sir,ý and left instructionsthat you slould see anything you wisled." Bis,voice dropped in tone as lie added somberly, "Thefact is, sir, the Colonel las just heard a piece ofshocking news. Bis brother lias just committedsuicide, sir, and the Major lias gone up to Kings-bridge to see about it, sir. Be was very mucl upset,of course, sir; but lie told me to do what was nec-essary for you. So if you are ready F'il show youeverythiug."

"Is Mrs. Burbank in ?" Astro asked.
"No, sir, she is nlot. I understand an aunt wastaken ilI and she las gone out of town to attend to,lier. She left yesterday afternoon, sir, directly afterlunch, in a great lurry, sir."
"In a liurry ?" Astro repeated, watching the imi-passive countenance of the servant.
"Yes, sir; 50 mucli so that she neyer stopped tD,ang up tlie teleplione receiver, sir. I expect the,ill vas from lier aunt's people, thougli sIc got aetter in the morning tliat did seeni to upset lier.

0."J
"Ah 1" The Master of Mysteries 'knitted lis>row, and sat for a few moments witliout speakinix,vhile the butîer stood erect, waiting like a Iayigure. Astro looked up at lim suddenly, witl a:een, seardhing gaze, and for a moment a startledxpression passed over the man's face."So Mrs. Burbanik las gone to lier aunt's ?" leaid delilierately.

"Tliat's wliat she said, sir."
"Do you believe it ?"
The butier shifted lis feet uineasîly. "It's liardly

or me to say, sir.""See liere !' Astro rose and took the fellow byîe lapel of lis coat. "You're quite rigît, my ian.
is'tfr o to suspect antino course.BtI know anything about luiman nature, you arevoted to the Major, and you're to be trusted. Nowe here ! I'm here to heîp the Major in this mat-r; but any thing I flndi out from you shaîl go nortler. Do you understand ?"

"Yes, sir," the butler repîied uneasily. "Thea> or said I was to obey your instructions to the:ter, sir."
"There is one thiuig tliat I want to know, myan, and tliat is, Did Mrs. Burbank write to Colonel-eveîlian before or since she went away ?""I can't say, sir, as to that."
The seer stilî looked at the iani seardhingly, assending lis will and thougît tîrougli lis eyes to,icinate and cliarni. The man's attitude, as letclied Astro, clanged subtly froni suspicion tonfidence. Gradualîy lie lost the conventional stolid-
of the servant and became human.
"Ail I want to see is the envelope of that letter,"

tro said, watching lis man.
The butler liesitated. "I mi lit possibly flnd outin the Colonel's nr ir T'm -- I
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The butler showed the way up stairs and left the
Master of Mysterïes alone. Once the door was shut.
Astro gave a swift look about tbe chanrber, then
walked to a writing desk. Everything was in
order, and not a letter was visible. From here he
turned to the open grate. The fire was out, and
only a few ashes remained. These he examined
carefully. On the top were a few flakes of car-
bonized paper, crumpled like black poppy leaves.
With a deft finger he drew these from the grate and
carried tbern to the desk, placing them on a white
blotter. On the wrinkled surface, almost invisible,
were some traces of writing, appearing as if slightly
,embossed on the surface. He could make out onlv
one word, or part of a word, "Kellem." The closest
scrutiny revealed no more writing; but on one char-
red fragment be discovered the remnains of a postage
starnp. It was curiously sbrunk to baîf size, and
appeared as a negative, in wbicb aIl that had been
white was black, and the red ink changed to gray.

By the time -he had accomplished this delicate
manipulation tbe huiler had returned.

"I found the letter, sir; but it hasn't been opened
at all. It seems that the Colonel didn't corne home
last night, and hasn't returned yet. I got it out of
William;- but he's in a mortal. terror, sir, and be
wants me to, bring it back at once. Do you think
it will take you long, sir ?"

"About ten minutes;- but I shall have to be alone."
"You're not going to open it, sir! It's as rnuch

as William's place is wortb to bie caugbt at this
game."y

"No, I won't open it. I only wish to see tbe
writing. Corne back in ten minutes, and li let you
have it back."

As soon as the butler had gone Astro drew from
bis pocket a bottle of alcohol and a velvet sponge.
With this he moistened the envelope and it became
as transparent as tracing paper. The letter inside
was so folded, bowever, that he'could read only one
lîne, in a nervous, burried handwriting whicb he
recognized as Mrs. Burbank's-

I cannot bear it any longer. If you don't-
He opened the window, ý;et the envelope in a

draft, and waited. In ten minutes he took it up,
srnelled of it, and went out of the room. The butler
was anxiously waiting, and received it with relief.

"One moment, before you go," said Astro. "I'd
like to see the nursery and the diildren."

The hutler led the way and opened a door on the
third floor. Two children, one about four and the
othier two years old, were playing on the floor with
building blocks, while a nursenaid was busy at the
window with somne sewing. The butler retired to
return the letter.

Astro went to thie children and knelt down be-
sie them, showing Dy bis manner that lie was not
only fond of children, but used to tbemn. He did
not speak at flrst, sitting with thexn, smiling, and
playing with the blocks as if lie himself was of their
age. The elder, a boy, seeing him arranging a pile
of blocks, crawled over to watch and belp him. As
the two sat there together, the other baby stared
ýt Aqtro. Then she put out ber two arms and

gas was turned on in bis room, and he was found
at eight o'clock, dead frorn the fumes. They were
unable to locate me tili four this afternoon, when
1 went right over and did wbat was necessary."

"He lived alone, I presurne?"
"Yes, flot even a servant. The body was discov-

ered by a friend whomn he had asked to call who
smelled the gas and had the door broken in. I can't
account for it any way."

"Did Mrs. Burbank ever visit his apartment ?"
Astro asked.

"Yes. Occasionally when he was iii, she went
over and took him things necessary." He stopped
and stared at the Master. "But you don't suspect
that-that there's any connection between Mrs.
Burbank's disappearance and my brother's death ?"

"I should like to investigate your brother's apart-
ments," said Astro evasively. "I mnay be able to
receive some impression there that will lead me on
the track. I have succeeded in harmonizing the
vibrations in Mrs. Burbank's apartments and feel
already that I understand her mental condition when
she left home. But there is a strange discord there.
Mr. Burbank, and I must complete the impression. "

"Here is my card, then. l'Il write a note askine
that you be given the fullest opportunîty for in-
vestigation on the premises. 0f course the body
has been taken to the morgue, and the police are
in charge of the apartrnent;, but I think you will
have no trouble with thern."

"One more thing," Mr. Burbank. I'd like to
know if Mrs. Burbank was ever hypnotized, that
you know of."

"Why, only once, possibly twice, at an evening
party here. We did have some rather amusing ex-
periments this fall; but it was nothing but fuu, of
course."

"And who, was it that hypnotized ber that
tirne?" asked the seer.

"Why, my friend, Colonel Trevellian. He fancied
that he had some power, and did succeed in influenc-
ing one or two of the company, rny wife included.
But nothing further ever camne of it, and we neyer
tried it again."

"Has the Colonel known your wife long ?"
"Yes, since before we were marrie. But my

dear sir, you don't"
"Mr. Burbank, at present I arn merely holding

myself sensitive to whatever influences I corne in
contact with, that's all. As soon as I have soaked
myself in thern, so to speak, 1 shaîl go into a trance
and be guided by subconscious mmnd. I don't know
about these things at aIl. I observe, I listen, 1
smeli; but wbat works these impressions out in me
is deeper than rnere sense or mere ratiocination. You
mnust wait patiently, and hope for the best."

He left Burbank disconsolate in the library, and
Jumping into bis -brougham, the Master of Mysteries
drove to the studio. Here a telegramn awaited hirn.
It was frorn Valeska:

She is in Troy. Shall flnd her this evening -and
wire address.

He despatched an answer, and, hurrying to the
subway, took an express to Kingsbridge.

On the wav his face be'lled the confident patter

ne word,
of Mrs.

se, wbo

sd.
1't knlow.

body heard the door shut. Or if they had, how was
it possible to turu on the gas? 'I'he door was locked
on the inside, as they found when tbey burst it in."

"And the rear entrance was locked, too ?"
"That, too. It was a suicide, ahl right."
"0f course. Very well, then, that's ail. l'Il report

to the Major. Good night, officer."
Astro burried back to the surbway station. As he

reached the ticket taker be drew a pliotograpb frorn
bis pocket and bandecl it to the man.

"Did you see a woman like this last night, late ?"
He looked at it for some time before be answered.

"I wouldn't be sure but I've seen ber several tirnes.
I can't recall just wben was the last time."

"Tbat's ahl," said Astro, and be handed the man
a dollar, ran down stairs, and boarded the local train
for down townà.

Another telegram from Valeska was lying under
his door when be reached the studio. After reading
it, he hastily scribbled two despatches and rang for
a messenger. One read:

"Your child Bobby bas been taken ill with pneu-
monia and is at a private bospital, at No. 2.34 West
34tIl st.reet. Corne at once. Important."

This was addressed to Mrs. Belle Grant, Delmar
House, Troy, New York., The other was sent to
Valeska Wynne:

"Follow B. G. wherever she goes, and get ac-
quainted with her if possible; but do not let ber
know you know ber."

Then, yawning, he took off his coat, rolled up
bis shirt sleeves, and sat down to a table under the
electric ligbt. Here he laid out the pieces of the
cylinder he had foiind, and witb liquid glue started
laboriously to piece them together. One by one he
fastened tbem- and warmed them over a Bunsen
burner 'till they were dry. The work was long and
arduous, and it was almost daylight before he had
flnisbed the job. The cylinder was now complete,
except for an irregularly sbaped hole at one ex-.
tremity. With a penknife he trirnmed the protruding
g lue, and then examined the whole through a magni-
fying glass. Not till it appeared to satisfy bis in-
spection did he ýdesist. But at last the thing was
done, and without undressing be tbrew bimself on
the great velvet coucb under a trophy of arms and
f ell sound asleep.

His pet cat Deodar, a handsome black Angora,
awakened him at nine o'clock by clawing at bis
sleeve, and Astro jumnpedup and went to the tele-
phone. A haif hour later, tubbed, and clad in his
flowing red silk robe, and his turban and its moon-
s-tone clasp on bis head, he sipped bis tbick black
coffee andrmunched bis rolis as be read in the morn-
ing paper the accounts of the suicide of Edward
Burbank. Nothing new to interest him had trans-
Spired.

As he sat there th~e bell rang, and soon a boy in
buttons entered, carrying a parcel. Astro opened it,
and to-ok from a box a phonograph, wbich he set on
the table. He was a bit excited now, as he fltted bis
rnended cylinder to the drum and started the dlock-

-iirred; a harsh, dry voice announc-
ell known comedian. After a pre-
ai flourish, the solo began. Astro
The tnelody was constantly inter-

ant, explosive noises caused by the
oken pieces; but with these inter-
ran on for a while fairly intelligi-
was a splitting series of crackling
ie silence following these there

loud, monotonous exclamation,
kelleni, keli-"'

stopped the machine and reseated
rito a profound reverie. At times
L. Once he rose to take Mrs. Bur-
il a pigeonhole, and scrutinised it
y. At last, witb a shrug, he took
ind a volume of French mernoirs.
dling, the tirne passed away tili ten

t away by Buttonis.
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A LOST SOVEREiGN.A Tthe international S. S. Convention at Louis-
ville, a Canadian .lady lost an English
sovereigu. Judge MacLareni of Toronto
created mucli amusement ini announcing the

loss. In describing the sovereign, says the Epzcortht
Eira, lie said that the image on the coin was flot
that of Edward VII., but of George IIl and the
piece was greatly prized as an heirloom in the
family. Then lie added: "I hope tliat whoever lias
found it will be as anxiffus to part witli it as your
ancestors were to get rid of George 1IIU"

AN AUGUST ELECTION.
Out west in sunny "Saskatch,"
Tliey've just liad a libelling match,

With "cowardl" and "grafter,"
Who'll shake liands riglit after

And say: "Why, we haven't a scratch !"

NEWSLETS.
The Toronto Globe lias intimnated that the News

ia Conservative organ and is playing Tory tunes.
The News amniably explains that if adherence to
the grand, old, wooden Liberal platformn Of 1893 be
Toryism, the charge is fair. It is up to the Newî,s
to offer two liandsomiy bouind volumes of "Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal Party" hy J. S.
Willison as a prize for a liundred-word sermonette
on the political wliereal)outs of the New Organ.

The nine ex-prisoners from Toronto are still
very rmudl at large. Dr. Chamrbers is thinking of
goîng aiter them in Reachey's airship. It is time
that a few mxodern methods were applied to keep
and capture týhese highly uiseful citizens who spend
their spare moments ini stabbing and striking the
womnen of the cotnmunity.

Uin tn the Himi of un
4

ncr a f ý

thirdly." The student pastor recently penned the
following, A Lay Lard b-y L-, and sent it to one
wlio could sympathise:

Once more 'tis Sabbath morn and I,
ýOppressed witli various ilîs, recline.

Tlie day Is liot, prostration nigh,
For cool ice cream I wildly pine.

Since last I wrote, tlie days have gone,
Eachý one, of occupation full;

Tliey would not wait, but liurried on,
Till now, too late, my wool I pull.

And cry "Alas! what have I done?
An hour 'twas early-now 'tis late.

And sermon time lias come and none
H -ave I. Oh, wliat a bitter -fate!1

"I have a thouglit Hurrah!1 At last 1
Wliere îs my- paper, pen and ink?

l'Il jot it down and liold it fast
And text and exliortation link.

"Hlere is somne paper. Where's the pen?
A broken pencil-tiat won't do-

Here's one. Wliat was that thouglit again?
Alas! Alack! Where lias it flew?

"Prepared for Thouglits, I wait and wait,
While swift the moments past me fly;

'Tis eight-now n ne-ialf-past's too late-
Nine-thirty-find me place to die."

UTS PROFESSIONL\.

A VISIrTOR from Winnipeg was higlily interestedin Toronto's recent gathering of the Fraser
clan and asked of a native of Ontario's capital:
"'Who is this Alexander Fraser, tle liead of the
clan ?"

"Well," said the Toronto man ruminatingly, "I
ain't quite sure. Alec's a good sort and I think
lie looks after somne papers uip in the Park-n the
Parliamnent Buildings, I mean. But of course he's
a Scotlian by profession."

TEN LITTLE BROKERS.
Ten little brokers standing in a line;
One got cold feet and then there were fine.
Nine litti e brokers monkeying with their fate;
One got a good squeeze and then there were eli
Eight little brokers yelling up to heavcn;
Heart disease got hold of one and then there we

seven.

Seven littie brokers playing brokers' tricks;
One couldn't cover and then there were six.
Six little brokers buzzing round the hive;
One got well stung and then there were five.
Five littie brokers bidding on the floor;
One got a loan called and then there were four.
Four littie brokers on' a gambling spree;
One got cornered and then there were three.
Three littie. brokers formed a pool in glue;
One of them got stuck and then there were two.
Two littie brokers making lots of mun
One dropped his long green and then there was on,
One littie broker on a Broadway car;
What lie said we cannot print; let's bid him ai

rcvoir.
-The Metrooiitan.

A CANNY CABBY.
Cabmian (with exaggerated pol iteness)-"Woî<(

you mînd walk'ing the other way and flot passinm
the horse ?

Stout Lady (who lias- just paid the minimuilfare)-"Why ?"
Cabman-"Because if 'e'sees wot 'e's been carrying for a shilling Ve'l 'ave a fit."-Pick-MfeýUp.

SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD.
Customer (in book store)-Have voit Dante'ý

"Inferno"?
Clerk-No, but I can give you "Who's Who in

Chicago."-Life.

HAVING A LOVFLY TIME.

A BOY in the State Sehool for Dependenit Child-
ren wrote lis father thus: "Dear Papa: We

chuldren are having a good time here niow. Mr.
Sager broke his leg and can't work. We went on
a picnic and it rained and we ail got wet. Manv
children here are sick with mumips. Mr. Higgins
feil off the waggon and broke lis nib. but lie cau
work a little. Tlie mnan that is digging the deep
weil whipped us boys with a buggy whip) because
we threw sand in bis machine, and made black and
hlue marks on it. Ernest cut lis finger badly. WVe
are ail very liappy."-The Argon2aiu.
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Fifteen hundred men walking out at the C.P.e. Shops at Winnipeg, with their tools under their armns.

PEOPLE AND PLACES
AMAXON, a Nova Scotia Rhodes schlar atOxford, has won high distinction in writ-& ing off his B.A. ini the second year with

first-class honours in jurisprudence. Just
a quartette who secuired simiilar honours this year
at Oxford. Maxon led the band; the flrst Canadian
to do so.

JPOTLACH of the two hundredthi whale has been
held on the Pacific coast, where aboriginal.

festivities have takeni a place in history. T1his was
held by whalers at Kyuquot. A western writer
says of this extremnely civilised and reflned orgy:-
"Some days ago the Indians, who had been working
very steadily at the whaling station, began to think
it was timie for a potiacli. Visions of, whale ineat,
berry mush, and other Siwash dainties camne up to
them, and they looked forward to one of the old-
time Indian potiachies when dances would be hield
while applauding people sat about a great driftwood
side at the edge of th e sea. The boss suggested the

ed geologist'to the- first Red River expedition; a
year afterwards commanding the Assiniboine and
Saskatchewan exploration s--flnding out things about
the West at j ust about the sanie time that Colonel
Butler made his famous journey from Fort Garry
to, the far north, afterwards writing hi,% book, "The
Great Lone Lanid." Since his residence in the far
east Dr. Hind has contributed a great deal to the
practical learning of the Dominion; has been for
years an instructor of parliaments; perhaps the only
instance of a traveller who saw the West intimiately
becoming a permanent resident of the Maritime
Provinces.

A VANCOU VER business man has discovered
fromn conversations on the railroad trains that

the Standard Oil Company is in a fair way to be-
come the owner of Canada. Information which this
gentleman got contains the following evidence of
the conspiracy: "Every year there are many mil-
lions' of dollars in the way of surplus earnings piled
up by the Standard Oil comibination. These have

- u
itlach.

lis feet were clicking off the miles at the rate of
more than sixty a day. But Sundays he rested
and took ilote of the scenery-since he was sent out
by a Y.M.C.A. and acted on the principle that one
day's rest in seven is as good for a runner as it is
for a horse.

NOTHING more succinctly tells the story of
>western evolution than the fact that iust the

other 'day a -Saskatooný jeweller was robbed of a
tray of diamond rings. Seven years ago almost
any lot in the town could 'have been swapped for
a diamond ring. The West is strong on jewellery;
in fact in the earliest days of the fur companies one
of the staple articles of commerce 'was somne kind
of j ewellery-whereby hangs many a tale of Indlian
womnen who were easily buncoed by the charmns of
a pewter ring. Saskatoon, however, has long ago
got over the pewter ring stage and is now fair into,
the era of diamond rings; the cent belt will come
next.

-ALOS ANGELES paper has just compfleted the
onerous task of placing Fernie, British Column-

bia, in the suburban regions of Winnipeg, froin
which Fernie is distant more than a thousand miles.
In order to give his readers a graphic and luminous
accounit of the Fermie disaster, the editor of the
paper published p'hotographs of "peasant" woi-en
who were forcer to fiee for their lives from the
burned~ city to Winnipeg-beating McAughey's run
from Toronto to New York by three hundjred miles.
The peasants were Doukhobor women. This is the

me citizens
jut of the
ason. The
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What Canadian Editors Think
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 0Ft

THE EMPIRE.
(Mont real Star'.)

NiJ EW ZEALAND and Australia
are bound to develop into
naval powers. They have, the

saine reasons and the saine facilities
-s Great Britain herseif. Milita-v
1, owers they need flot be; for the
commaI-id of the sea wilI secure their
coasts and the loss of that control
would expose themn to dangers with
whieh even treble their population
could flot cope. They miust put their
trus;t in battleships, and battleships in
this Dreadnought and Indomiitable age
are exp)ensive bulwarks to build. Stijl
there lies their path 'and they mnust
tread it. The resuit of this wiIl be
that these two island colonies will be
the earliest and m-ost effective assist-
ants of the Motherland in keeping
up the navy. Canada with her larger
pop~Ulation-we are speaking more
particularly of the future-will more
easily strengthen the defences of the
Empire on its military side. And
this should suit ail concerned. Canada
will like. to contribute to that arm of
the service which permits us to largely
control our contribution, while Britain
will be likely to stand more in need
of a mobile and effective military
force than of a further naval contri-
bution which we would want to ýkeep
largely uinder our own charge. A
Canadian squadron would be of much
less use, if colonially controlled, than
an Aus1tralasian; for Australasia is
naturally an independent naval centre,
while Canada is too near the British
Isles for that.

THE WESTERN LANDS PROB-
LEM.

(Regina Standard.)

THE Dominion Governinent want-
ing possession of Rupert's Land

and the Northwest Territories, to
carry out their plans, entered into
negotiations with the I{udson's Bay
Company for acquiring their rights.
Being unable to corne to terms with
them, they appealed to Great Britain
who made a bargain with the Hud-
son's Bay Company by which that
Comnpany surrendered anv riehts thev

but the.Premier felt obliged for vani-
,ous reasons to beg to be excused. To
sustain the position of a peer of the
realm in a manner becoming sucli a
high estate a not inconsiderable in-
come is generally considered indis-
pensable.. Sir Wilfrid is an avowed
deinocrat, the leader of a democratie
people. 'It is no secret that if knight-
hood had not been pressed upon him
by Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen
Victoria, the Premier of Canada
would still be known as Mr. L4aurier.
But, being a courtly man, aibeit a
demnocrat "to the hilt," the leader of
thue Liberal party of Canada as "the
first gentleman in Canada" felt im-
pelled to bow before the "first lady
in the world" and accept the fhonour
it was her wjil to bestow.

LANGUAGE, UTILITY.
(St. John Globe.)

EDWARD EVERETT HALEthinks that there should be somef
effort made to keep alive a knowledge
of. the Indian languages in the United
States. A good deal can be said in
favour of any proposition of this kind
in regard to any "dead" language. But
on the ground of utility little can be
said.ý Language is an important tool
in the business of life. A particular
language serves its purpose in its day
and time, and it is superseded by an-
other language, or by improvements,
which render the original out of date
and practically useless. it is of far
greater importance to study living
languages. We are referring'entirely
to the matter froin the 'utilitarian
standpoint. No doubt there is a
study of language which is of great
benefit to the scholar, pure and 'sim-
ple; and some of the old languages
are not yet sufficiently old to be en-
tirely rejected. But they are grow-
ing older very rapidly in an age
which has little use for things that
are niot practically useful.

WAR NOT ALWAYS PATRIOT-
ISM.

(Catholic Regi.ster.)

T HE advice of Lord Roberts in his
frwelto Canada has roused

considerable comment, inasmuch as
that his words advising tbat the whole
male population should be trained to
the use of arms, seems to 'have been
understood as meaning that the en-
tire population of Canada should-4ive
hereafter in a continuai, state of ag-
gression. Is it not possible that the
old soldier, when proposing a miîitary
training, had in view a timne of peace
ra1the-r f,1ný -,,o -A, -É

T0 THOSE INTERESTED IN SEEING NICE FURS
TWE SUGGEST A VISIT TO OUR SHOW-

ROOMS. ALL OUR

NE~W MODEW4 S
FOR THE COMING WINTER, ARE NOW RE ADY

JACKETS

FURLINED
GARMENTS

FUR SETS

FUR IIATS

qFor DISTINCTIVENESS and -goo
a reputation second to none in Canada

"iWe

make

everything-

we sel!

and'we
guarantee

everything
we make "

J style we have

EARLY BUYING MEANS BIIST CHOICII

Summer Excursion To

NEW YOKK
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25TH

$1.3.60 (Round Trip) $15.50
By Boat FITE DAYSJ Ail Rail

By Boat Between Albany and New York
Ail tickets are good on the palatial steamers
of the Hudson River Lines in either direction.

THROUGH PULLMAN PARLOR AN]) SLEEPING
CARS AND COACHES-THIIRTEEN FAST TRAINS AND
A SPECIAL TRAIN LR A VINC 1RTTPPiÀAT n il.u »Q >i

a Su

r HEus
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AT 1 HE S IG N OF -TUE MAPLE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DURINO THE SILLY SEASON. soul, it'l be the smallest bît of saving Brain Fag and Tlred Nerves Yield to
he ever did." His first wife nieekly

URN h mnh f uyadtook upon herseif work that would 8H RE DDE D W HEATD August, when preachers and have kept three women busy andItsanauafodadwhmlkrcra adfeh
editors are extremely exer- died peacefully after five years of Iti aua odadwt iko ra n rs

cised to obtan material for dscourse slavery. The second did likewîse - fruits is an îdeal diet in warm weather.
or .paragrapli, it usually occurs to but the third---oh, the third is a j oy SRNSTEGOLD OF ÂELL H GROERS CHthpm ftn littpr ni- wri-p a f,-w wnrAq ý,-1 . --111 ý lSL Y L R CR

L 'yT

Wvili posîtiveIy straighten round
shoulders. Corrects and prevents ail faults of

P'the body, no matter bow careless you may be
with yourself. It holds you right up and keeps
you there. Is worn itout the slightest incon-7venience. Vou require no exercise. Nulife
compels deep breathing and expands the lungs.

For man, woman, or child, and gives same bene-
fits to ail. Write for our beautiful illustrated

bookiet explaîning NVulife thoroughly, or send $3.oo
With your height, weîght, and chest ineasure (flot
bust meas.ure> and state whether male or female, and
Nul/e will b. sent you prepaid. FuUly guaranteed.

~~he Draper Company
2Î"Kîng St.,
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COOL BPREEZES

is what you get with one of our

EAGLE LAWN SWINGS
Trhe baby can swing it and it is ab-

soiutely safe. Wiii flot rot (ail steel
except seat siats). Eiegant in design
and finish. Can be taken down and
stored for wintcr. Nothing like it.

Price $20.0O, with head-rests.

Ontario Wind Engin0 & Purnp Co.
LiMIran

TORONTO. ONT.

CANADIAN NATIONAL

EXHIBITION
TORON TO
Aug. 29th to Sept. 4th

Greatest and best attended
Annual Exhibition in the world

Superb Co
from the F
European

TEN

Mon Pictures
ind Leading

FO0R T HE C H1L D RE N
DIGGING IN THE SAND.
Bv AliBiE FARWnLL BRowN.

1 amn digging, digging, digging just
as fast as 1 can,

Larn digging in the sand by the sea,
For I think that down below
Where the paims and liens grow,

A littie boy is digging up to me!

He is digging, digging, digging just
as fast as lie can,

He is digging in the desert hot
and dry,

Anid if hie doesn't stop
While I work at the top,

We shall tunnel through the world,
hie and I!

I arn digging, digging, digging, and
the sunl is nearly set,

I arn digging, but the bell has rung
for tea,

Oh, suppose whie I'rn away
The waves corne up to play,

They ofteîi do, how dreadful that
wouid be!

I arn digging, digging, digging, ýand
I'm hungry as can be,

But I must fill the hole before I go,
For the waves 'are creeping near,
And I have a dreadful fear

Lest they should catch the lâ.tle
boy blow.

-Youth's ComP/ani on.

A GAME FOR TWO.

WHILE their mother was sick, Ted
and Jimumy were spending two

weeks in the country at Unecle Joe's.
He was a fine unicle, they lioth
thought; but mudli of the Lime lie was
liusy with lis writing, and theni the
hours hung heavily. The noveîty of
the littie farm was worn off; there
was no place to fish; and the only
horse on the place was Uncle Joe's
own saddle-hiorse, too powerfui for
sm-all boys to lie trusted alone with.
Unicle boe knew ail this, and lie was
flot surprised on the third morning
to lie roused froni work by Ted, who
entered and sat down witli a gloomny
sigli.

"Wli'at's Lhe mnatter ?" lie inquired.
"I want to play baseball, Uncie

boe."

y Jimmy
lere's-

id
re

"That's the bat," lie expiained, "and
the cioth is put on so that it won t
hurt your hands."

'We've got a good bat, Uncle Joe,"'
said Ted. But Uncie Joe laughed.

" Not so goodIas this for wali-ba.l,"
lie said. Then hie stationed Ted, with
the bat, a yard in front of the three
staves and the shingle.

"Now," lie explained, "Jimnmy shall
pitch to you; but lie must stand back
of this line." He marked a line about
forty feet fromn the shed. "If you
miss the hall, and it knocks off the
shingle, you are out, and Jirnmy bats.
If you hit it, in any direction, you
must run to that tree and back, and
you counit as many runs as you can
make trips before Jimmy can either
throw the bail so as to knock off the
shingle, or can stand on the home
base with the baIl. But if lie catches
it on the fiy, or reaches the home
base with it, or knocks off the shingle
while you are stili running, you are
out."

"How about fouls ?" asked Ted.
"A foui is as good as a fair hall

in this game; only'the wood-shed is
on the pitcher's side, remember."

"Sounds more like cricket than like
liasebail," objected jirnmy, who had
read biooks on games and was weil
posted, "but I think I'd like to try it."

"You may caîl it woodshed cricket
if you like," answered Uncie boe, lis
eyes twinkling.

He retuirned to lis writing, and was
înterrupted no more that rnorning.
But two hot and red-faced nephews
met hini at luncheon.

"How did it go?" lie asked.
"l'ai ahead !" cried Jimmy. "Five

runs 1"
"He's got sixty-two, and I've got

only fifty-seven," said Ted, sober'ly.
"But we're going to play ail the after-
noon, and I bet I beat himi! Wheni is
the gâtmi over, Uncle 10e ?"

"Not until the woodshed is tired."
said Uncie Joe, again with the twinkie
in bis eyes.-Youth's Companion.

MY * *OW

I have a littie shadow that goes in and
out with nie,

And wliat can lie the uise of himi is
more than I cani see.

He is very, very like Me froin 'the
leices Uip to the head;

And I see him jump liefore Ile, wihen
1 jurnp ipto my lied.

The funniest tliing abouit him is the
way lie likes Lo grow-

Not at ail like proper children, which
Pi always very slow;

For lie somietimies shoots up taller like
an, india-ruliber bail,

And lie som-etimnes geLs so littie that
there's none of hlmi at al.

He hasii't got a notion of how chuîd-
ren ouglit to play,

And can only make a fool of me in
every sort of wav.

IF value a elgoéi~t ' e
Mennen's Borated Talcum Toilet P.wp?

la indispensable ln the nursery, and for the b1atha n d s h o e . r s e n t a a n d r e l l e v e s C l a f l r

sommuer. For your protection the genuine is put
a» Prclu nela bo suboxesan te skia trols o

%iI ennen' face on top. Guaranteed underteooindDruge Act, Serial 14o. xs42. Soldeverywhere, or by mail 25 cents. Sampie tree.
TrGERMARD flJ3NNEN CO., Newark, N. J.>c Meftsen's Violet (Borated) Talcos, Toilet Podc-Itbas thie scent of fresh-cut Panna Violets. SamplefIe.
X1E115' SEN TANG TOILET PowDEa, OrissIsi Oder.RENNEN'5 BODATED SEIN BOAS', <bige we.p»s,)

Spec<aflY prepacsd for te Nursery. Ne. MSa i..

ILLS, AILMENTS,'
MISEÉASES aznd Bimbi]SIMES

0OF THE SKIN'
Are you the unfortuinate osessor of somneoffensive Or trouiblesome skmn affection? vonneedn't.be any longer. We treat thousands

every year, personally and by mail, with
succeSs. WrIte Ilow for bookiet 'IR." if
yrou are comxnug to thse LxPOSition call and
conuat us without expense.

Superfluous flair
MOUES, WAR'rS, RED IÎNS TC.removed permanently withput mark or sc arby11our antiseptie and reliable mnetbod ofELECT R 0 LYSIS. Satisfaction assared.There is no home treatient that will PeR-
MANeN'rL-- remove hairs fromt the face,neck or armus. if you lice out of town, corneýduring the fair for treatmrent.

Dept. "R"'
61 Celleie Street, TORONqTO. Estab. 1892

flead Office for Canada: MONTR13AL
VM MA CKA y, j LB LR

Ges. Maisa£er. At aaw
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8ngc 1h. World.
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Tetoogh training lu school and
r "iec-h healiliful manly sports-

and the College History wîth itq Inspir.
lng traditions of 79 yoars--combltno 8
inculeate, high ideals and broad views
in th1e innde of the boys.

Courses qualify for University,
Sa Military Coll eand Business.

Uy acres of ground wIth extensive~yngRlds In healthiest district.
MelradPreparathry Sohools lu

separate buildings. Every modern
.eqnipment

Autenin Ern legins Thuradey.
September 10th.

ONTRANCIE SCHOLARSHI1PS fer
residentanddaypuv)il@, Specalsoholair,
ships for sons o! l y.

EXAMINÂTroNs for entrance ocho-
larhps, Saturdiay, september 12111

HENRY W. AUJDEN. M.A..
<Cambridge), Principal

TrWnty Collede School
PORT ]HOPIE, ONT.

RESIDENTIAL SCROOL FOR BOYS
Maigniflceet astd Bea1lb7 Situatien

Modern Firepreef lullin*g
Exteasive Plana Fie1ds

51.11.5d Niai
Gymnaetu

Boyslrtar forll e Universities, Roal
MiliaryColegeand Business Pursuta.

Speclal attention given ta the younger Boys.
Next Tem begins Tuesday, e>tember io
For cainar and ail ote inormation

apply to the Hes.dnaster

Re. Oswald REiby, NLA., LL.D.
St. John's College, CambrIdÉe

Why Mrs. Burbank
Ran Awany

onnedfrom page 15)

Astro's expression lad dlianged
wonderfully as lie lieard' the newý.
He liasteued to offer lis syrnpatliy
anew to his client, and assured lii

liat it was only a question of a few
hours before his wif e would return.
This promise seemed to quiet the
old man's distress. Astro went back
into the studio witli a new expres-
sion, at once determined and jubilant.
He sat down, wrote a note, and des-patched it by a messenger boy. This
done, he set the phonograph care-
fully at the beginning of tlie strange
exclamation that interrupted the song
ou the record, and waited.

In a half-hour Buttons opened the
lie-avy portieres, announced "Colonel
Trevellian 1" and a man walked in.

The visitor looked about scorn-
fully. He was a lean, yellow, bony
faced man, witli deep set eyes and a
drooping mustacle. He spoke with
a drawl. "I believe you requested
to see me ion a matter of importance
and of a confidential nature," hie ob-
served languîdly.

"I did," Astro replied. "I arn about
to make a request of you."

"lndeed, you do me a great honour."
The man's toue was sarcastic.

Astro scarcely looked at him. "I.
wVould 'be intfinitely obliged to you,
Colonel Trevellian, if you would
consent to pack up your things, leave
New York, and not return for five
years."

The Colonel scowled, took a step
nearer, and clenched lis fist. "You
infernal charlatan!I if you'll take off
that nighitgown and sweeping cap, l'il
see that you don't deoeorate this cozy
corner any longer!I What the deuce
do you mean? By jove I l'Il thrash
you and pitch you out of your own
windowl"r

Astro yawued. 'hen he brought
lis two bauds dowu on his kuiees, and
lis handsome head was outstretched
toward the Colonel, ou whom lie
turned two blazing eyes. "Colonel
Trevellian," lie said in a voice like
the rattling of paper, -you lhave per-
sectrted Mrs. Burbank long enouglil
If you fancy you understand the art
of hypuotic suggestion,. I eau show
vou that voti're q fnni n wP.1 n

a telegram from lier purse and read
it over. She was. a. fine lookxng
woman of thirty-five, dressed ail in
black, even to lier furs, though she
wore no rnournîng veil. Her only
luggage was a smali travelling bag.
Everything about ber stamped hier
as a woman of culture and influence;
if not ricli, ut least comfortably off.
Yet lier derneanor was timid, almost
irightened.

As she started to ascend the steps,
a private brougli, driving furjous-
ly, came down 34tlb street, and drew
up suddenly before lier. A young
girl, fresh and pretty, smartly dress-
ed, and witli an air of jaunty con-
fidence, j umped out.

The woman wlio had first arrived
stared at lier in astonisliment. "Why,'
she said, "how do you happen to be
herei" The look of perplexity and
tirnidîty in lier eyes deepenect now
into positive alarm. "Oh!1" slie
breatied, "you're flot a detective ?"

Valeska took hier hand affection-
ately. "No, my dear Mrs. Burbank,
onîy a friend who, wants to help you.
1 knew that if I told you on the
train, you'd neyer corne here; so I
didn't dare to, explain that we had
really imposed upon you. Bobby is
quite well, 1 assure you. You needu't
worry on bis account. And I hoàpe
on no other account eitlier; for l'mi
sure that by tliis tîrne the Master lias
been able to straigliten things out."

"The Master !" Mrs. Burbank
gasped.

"Yes. Astro tlie Master of Mys-
teries, my employer and rny friend,
as l'mi sure hie is yours. Your hus-
band secured his services;' for no0
one else would have been able to find
you and help you without danger of
publicity. Corne right up, and you'l
hiear frorn himi that everythinig is aI

"Oh, if it only was 1" The wornan
followed Valeska hopelessly.

Ten minutes after that Mrs. Bur-
banik sat smiling in the studio. Astro
had told lier that there would be
nothing more to fear fromn tlie per-
secutor who had muade tlie last few
weeks hideous. Shle had herself con-
fessed everything: how, after that
first hypnotic sleep, the Colonel lad
given lier persistently, so ofteni that
it drove lier ainiost distracted, the

ONE YEAR'Sq
GROWTH

The strength of a bank le tested by its
abiLty to suocessfully weather financlal

The strength of a Life Company la tested
by its ability te grow In "lihard times."1

Laet year th1e New Business of

amounted to $7,081,4M, a gain over 1M0 of$1,M77,855, bringirup 711te total insurance
in force t0 $51,091,84, a gain over 1908 of
84,170,440-and yet th1e operating expenees
were Jmet abou the name as lasI year.

The Company also made substantil gains
over 190-tuà Azoets, 8,7,5;in Resserves,
*9M,221; -in Income, $171,147, and In Surplus,
$M0,841. _ _

Agencies Iu ail th1e principa Towns
and Citles In Canad.

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

unhe TË1IIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limlted

Toronto, Canada
Suite 6b4-8-6, Traders Bank iding

MONerAaÀ OAEADA. LlTrPool, LMoulo and Globe Bldg.
WINMK. MAX.. lunion Béàk of CAC"&a Bug1 .
CHICAGO, ILL., Monatnook Block.
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NEW AND ABSOLU7TELY FIoPOO
Seventh Ave., Cor. 36th St.

EUROPEAN PLAN
RATES $15 to r-5.wtdau dbt

fa $20 1t4.00, uiM prlvate bath
Ocû.pie, thii, ooýmp1el ontre of the, .ay, near th.,
vortex, ottravel. Wib rmon, to flve ustnutùà waik
or twenty-one theatreé. Cas, ua thi, door, aud withIiu
live mntes fal the, large retall OIiops. Norman, Grill

Bom u8nofmuperior exorilence. Idodemi. psices.

c's

sage impression is' as plain as the
ri ngi ng of a, bell.",

Valeska srniled and folded hier
bands.

"But now what arn I to tell my
husband ??' Mrs. Burbank exclaimed.
"If he knows everything,,he'l want
to kili Colonel Trevellian !"

"Thie Colonel will take himself out
of harm's way, I'm sure," said Astro.
"lHe lias had his warning. There is
only one possible way that I know of
plausibly explaining your absence."

Valeska looked up swiftly, as if ýto
anticipate bis. explanation.,

"What can I say,?" Mrs. Burbank
said doubtf ully.

"T rhe truth,-a woman's last re-
sort." Astro smniled a bit cynically.

The next story of the Master of
Mysterie, "Mrs. Selwyn's Emerald,"-
wfill be publiçhed August 29.

Real Life -and
For bidden Fruit

(Lîterary Digest.)

T WO "cotrnonly confused". ten-
dencies of our time in lîterature

ouglit to be clearly distinguished. 5o
thinks Mr. Richard Burton, the poet
and essayist who defines these ten-
dencies as "that which portrays grim
and unpleasant aspects of life for the
purpose of arousing serious discus-
sion, and that which hanidles for-
bidden fruit for its salacious attrac-
tion." One class is, "represented by
writers like Ibsen and Tolstoy; the
other by a book like 'Three Weeks'
et id gernu omnne." To lump together
these' Quite distinct manifestations in
a wholesome condenmnation as is "fre-
quently the mistake of well-meaninz
folk," is "utterly unfair to the noble
writers who wish to talk .frankly of
human life in books, in order that it
may be understood and bettered by
those living it." Mr. Burton, writing
in lThe Bellm<.m (Minneapolis>, shows

ni Enemy of the Peo-
Stockman learnis that
ilar spa, is furnishing
ons 'that is really con-
muld at once announce
townsmen, that they
rottenness. To his
being an idealist, he

se their pockets are
ild hush uin the trilth

simply to emasculate literature."
There is in mankind a safe instinct,

"which reacts frorn the impure, the
suggestive, the 'base." lie continues:

"It can always be trusted, whetber
found ini the young or old. The un-
pleasant in a book which means evil
for evil's sake shouki be kept out of
lIîterature even as it sbould out of life,
and there lias been far too mucli con-
cession to, it in our time, whether frorn
indifference, ignorance, or secret lik-
ing. A common trick is to pretend
that the questionable piece of litera-
titre is in some way a good lesson, or
so fine as. art 'that its subject or license
of treatment May be overlooked. The
jail is none too bad a. place for the
people who produce that kind of rot
and then try to sugar-coat it. And in
time they will cornte to be put in jail
far more freely than they are now.

"Nor is it- difficult to discriminate
between literature that is sound and
acceptable, thougi ià may be sombre,
and that which is unwholesome and
specious. It al depends on two
things: the kind of author behind the
book, and his arnt as a writer; really,
this simmers down to just one thing.è,
since an aimt is but. the expression'of
a personality. Let us say, then, that
if there be a, really fine character with
a noble purpose back of a piece of
literature, the result can only be good.
Figs front figs and thistles fromn
thisties, that is the law. The subject,
as subject, bas notbing to do with it.
A fine subi ect can be smutted by a
dirty author, and, contrariwise> the
subject seerningly. impossible can be
so lifted up as to, of-fer the world a
superb spiritual lesson.

"If this distinction could be gener-
ally made and the principle back of
it grasped, a lot of fiabby criticismn of
literature would be checked and books
bce read to more profit, with no
diminution of, the pleasure properly
to be got out of them.

"It ail cornes to this: there are two,
conceptions of literature fundaniental-
ly opposite; that which declares that
formi is everything and that it settles
the question of literary worth; the
other, which proclaims that substance
as well as formi counts, that not only
technique, but heiglit of intellectual
and moral accomnlishrnen, goes to
the result wbich we cali good, or
great, or bad. Accept theory No. i,
and you admit as admirable much that
is low-pitched and tainted. Stand by
theory No. 2, and you let into the
little demnesne, where tbhe leaders walk,
that only which is skilful and higli.
You conceive of literature in a way
to make it of wide and beneficial in-
fluence among the children of men,
and not the mere plaything of a cuit.

"In a word, you reýtore toa noble
power its finer, larger implication, lost
sight of when attention is given alone
to that which interests the craftsman
and specialist rather than the general
reader. And you kill forever the
chance of the writer who would,
under the pretext of art, dodge his
moral responsibilities and de'base the
~tandards of a higli and worthy pro-
fession."

I Yrrb Tonle WIne is a match-Iess hot, weather pick-me.up.
Refreshes without debiltat-

ing. Try it with ice and water.
Bottled ln Thuir, Prance, by

VIOLET FRERES, Pro>si,

THE STANDARD LOAN
OMPANY

CAPITAL . $1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS . 2,250,000

Vloo-Proseant and Managtng Direotor:
W. 8. DINXIVK.

Dimwtor:
MR H ONORÂBLU LORD STRÂoeH

CONA AND KOUNT ROYAL, K.0.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelalde St. Baut, TORONTO, ONT.

Debenturea for onie, tWo, tbree, four
and fave years fasued, bearlng interest
at live percent. per ainumtt, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled 'lSOMIE
CARDINAL POINTS."

IIOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO HOTELS

KrIng Edwarct Hotel
-Ptreproof-

Accommodation for 760 guents. $.50 up.
Âni.riax and European Plan,.
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SIX TEELROAD ,f~MUSKOKA THE BEAUTIFUL
TO SPORT.....' 0~R The Grand Trunh Railway System

<fDon't «toil over long, heavy, tiresome and tardy portages to, your wîhhsawy enteatatv et n tl ed npplrt
hunting ground when you can take a quick, comfortable, time- Spleuidid Hotela
saving journey from cîvilization to the wilds BY RAIL. The six Good Steamner Accemmmodatton
railways of the CANADIAN NORTHERN SYSTEM, serving six Beautifiil Scenezry
provinces, have opened six new sporting territories-ali undisturbed 'Pure'and Exhilaratig Air
baunts of the untamed. And in a plain little bookiet, plainly printed, 1000 feet above *ua level
entitled 1'ROADS TO SPORT," are thirty-two, pages brimful of Perfect ImmuniÎty from Hlay tever
information about these territories. Get this book from the ticket
office at the corner of King and Toronto Streets, Toronto, or write to Handsome publication givinganl particulars sent free on application to

INFO MATIN BU EAU HEA OFFCEJ. D. McDonald, District Passenger Agent, Trarnto.

CANA DIA N N ORT H ER N RAIL W A , TORONTO. W. L Davis 0.TIhr.
Paaasagr Tramei uzager. mo5TEEA Qrnieil P558»ger and Ticket Agent, MOMTaAL

A NELW EMDIITION 0F

SNAP FOEST, 1 NOW RZADY
An antlseptlc- hand cleaner used Writt Gr-e .1a Fatanaxti.r neipartmemt'

lu he um, ofIe ai actryINTERCOLONIAL ]RAILWAY
It remnoves grease, ink, fruit M NT N .B
and chemnical stains, leaving
the hands soft and abso- Em&closaalm t.aa cesats for ipostage.
lutely clean.

Soldeveywhre.Fifeencens a an r to cns or 5c.Forest, Stream and Seauiore is a book of over 200 pages, illus-
Soldeveywhre.Fifeencens a au r to cne or 5c.trated in colore and in half tonles giving well wrîtten descriptions

SNAP COMPANY, Limited .- MONTRI3AL of the, country contiguous to the lune of railway, replet. with historie

iniet leen an fol_______________lcen__y ibrr

Cut the Kîtchen Work in aif
3. W. FUVW*U

Z. L. LAIU, LOC. DY______________xwih u eecrï
i oin ar1ann ,haneeti

There's nu need to inake a big fire j» the
range just tu heat oue little sad itou.

An
Electric Flat Iron

cuItS out all that trouble and discoinfort,
Sinmply attach the cord to the light socket,
tur»i the switch and in a very few inuiites
the iran is ready-hot as long as yo» need it.

Corne in and Iet us expiai» further.

WELAIDE ST. EAST

INVESTMENTS

IudIqo' and Loan
OIATION -

Street, London, Ont.

ASSUREO AS HEREUNDER
te, Withdrawabg, by Ohequ.
I' Debentures.
erManent Stock.

rtgages on productive Real Estate.

15th Annual Report.

OAMPBELL, Managlîni Director.




